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TAKES HIS OWH LIFE

Second Lyceum Number Last Night
v Frovet a HI Success.

'The second number on the Y. M, C.
A. Lyceum Course last night given at
the V. M. C;: A. prlved another Mic-ces- s

so far as .the audience is con
cerned. TTm iinmber was a humorous
address by Paul "Sunshine" Dietrichw . mi,. th ihi.
mont Lvccnm Bureau. Mr., Dietrich Is
a community builder ami his eiitlreJ
address last UlKht was built arounil
the. one Idea nerving the .community.
From the very start the speaker .told
many humorous incidents sne-- as a
lycMim speaker nlono gathers and tells.
EveTjWio of his stories had a point and
made direct application to the argu
ment he Was trying to drive home. Ills
address. "The Hncrlfleo Hit." was built
around the famous baseball play. The
speaker affirmed thnt no one ran suc- -
rccd in life without somewhere along
the line making a sacrifice to advance
thnt for the time-bein- seems the in
te rest of another party or cause. How
ever sooner or Inter will come his turn
to score and then the applause of the
galleries will be his. One of his, rest
Illustrations consisted of a story taken
out. of the life of he lecturer. He told
bow when a boy there was horn on
the home farm a small undersized calf.
After considerable "effort young Pan
succeeded In getting father to let. him
keep the calf as his own. Later another
calf appeared and this bioume 'Hie

; . ; Mi6niV prodp of;ia i lt Yn ra

IOWWWfc ."'I

-.- ,...,..i.i..,l"vpei-l.v of an older sister. Ijiter the

HARDING'S SUGGESTION FOR
A CONTINl'ING CONFERENCE

.

Is Expected to Become Subject of For-
mal Discussion Before Conference
Ends. r
Washington, Nov. 2.--(B- the

Pres.) President Harding's
suggestion for a continuing confer-Mic-o- f

nations is exiected hy adininistra
toil officials to Isjcomc the subject m

formal discussion before the preseni
eonfreni-- ends. ' ,

II was Indicated In oflk-in- l tii.-irle-r

today that although Ine I'resiilent had
no Intention of complicating Fat
Eastern and armament negotiations by
bringing the- - subject (K'fore the e

at. the present, he fully
that after the-e iinoslons a"

out of the-- way there Iw lll lie a serious
effort for an agreement for similar
future meerlngs ,
' As n' resirlfof fivirti-i- comment on

the President's suggest (u it was nl
declared by admiiiistrai ion spokes-
men there was no iiilentiin thai :iny
"assocbition of nations" resulting I'roi.i
these conferences should become in any
way a rival of the league of naiioiii".
The President's position was said n.
be thnt the new "assocliition" should
not have the altindc of "an under-minin- g

agency" for the- league.

IIKrr..Sr. 1.1LI.S HIIr.hS
n.i r...i . Hilar. ini.ii,,k

G. I Swtth. FeniHT Hiisiness Assoj-- l j

ate, Tells of Peculiarities of tlie De-- j
fendant

i Or the An iinii rrrM.i
Orlnndo. Fin.. Nov. 20.--1- !. L. Smith.!

who has bee-- nt postmaster at i

State iu
UH COUNTRY C

76 Acres of Land Ideally Lo-
cated on Kannapolis Road,
Already Purchased. A
Stream for Pool and Pond.

KANNAPOLIS CITIZENS
ARE STRONG FOR CLUB

Visiting Golfer, After In-

specting Course, Says That
It Is An Ideal Place For a
Club and Golf Course.

Nature has been lavish in its sup
port, of the country club for this

A visiting golfer, nfter in-

specting the property on Ihe Kannapo-
lis road did not know of a more ideal
plnce for a golf course. During his)
visit, he show I'd several citizens bow,
with a minimum expense on account
of Ihe n itutal advantages of the land,
the golf course could be started.

A visit to Kannnpolis this morning
in the Interest of the club revealed
that the citizens there were receiving
the- proposition most favorably. They
realize that it will be an asset to fhst
oimnunity and also a big asset in

hringiug the pesiple of the two towns
in closer harmony.

A citizen there- - expressed surprise
when told that the tract of land al-

ready purchased for the club contained
TH acres ami a house, which with i

small nunils r of improvements would
serve for sometime as club house.
His Interest increased when he was
told that already five- greens had
established on the golf course; lint
there was a natural stream there suffi-
cient to furnish water for a swim-
ming pool and pond; that there were
line woods for picnic parlies, etc.

A welt known woman who is active
In clnh work and other organizations
for women declared that whenever
the country club proposition was men-
tioned at a gathering of women It met.
with instant response's eif approval and
support. "Why should the boosters of
the country club plui-- so .miou stress-o-

the value business and professional
men wnu'd get from golf, tennis anil
swimming?" she said whs n question
the women often asks. "The modern
woman, . wil h her various ae'tivttles
and responsibilities, needs the fresh air
and exotis splendid raoTca,tl.n'
'offer is wel as men. We newd tho coun
try as well as the man- - a net We
are. going to support it Just as loyally
as the men." she added.

NEW Hit; II RECORD IS
MADE FOR LIBERTY BONDS

Sales In First Two Hours Aggregated
$5,000,000 Par Value.

(Br Ik acln4rd frrmt.t
New York. Nov. 20. Seven of the

Liberty Bond soared to new
liigh records of the year on the stock
exchange today as a result of further
heavy buying which included various
out of town solllci-s- . '

In the lirst two hours sales of Hi

bonds approximated ..".. mhi.i Kin par val-
ue, this representing more than half
of Ihe entire dealings lu the Is. ml
list.

The lirst Is were strongest, rising-S-

per JfliSi, to .vti; ; wlille the tax 3 2

rose 71 cents, to $!'.. so, Other new
maximums included the snnd t's al
a gain of IJ cents, lo S!M'...'!0; the lirst
1 ."Vic. to .li7.4li: the second t t'.

MS- to S!Hi.!M: the third 4 I l's. U'.

cents lo S!i7.SII; and Ihe fourth 4

7s cents, to 07.2S.

t'SE HOTEL REGISTER IN
STILLMAN DIVORCE CASK

Bootes Straws Mr. and Mrs. Stlllman
and Fred Beaitvais Were In Hotel .

at Same Time.
(Hr th AnMielaleit Prrss.)

I'oughkcepsic. X. V., Nov. 20. As a
defense of paternity of bHby tiny Stlll-

man. Ihe register of tin- St. s

Hotel, in New York, was introduced to-

day in the divorce suit of .las. A. S'ib-- '
man against Mrs. Anne V. Stillmnn, to
show that Mr. and Mrs. Stillmnn had
a suite of rooms there for two weeks
beginning February 15, 1018, nine
months before the birth of Guy.

On February 10 it was said, (hit
register disclosed that Fred Iteauvais,
port Indian guide, who Mr. Stlllmatt
alleges is Guy s father, was assignee!
to a room at the St. Regis, and a uotu-- .
tion made to charge It to Mr. SrillmauV
account.

PRESSING NEEDS OF THE
AGRICt LTl'RAL INDl STRY

The Adoption of the Banking Machi
nery of the Country to the Kequire-nien-ts

of the Fanner Ete.
tarr aisl it

Cincinnati, O. Nov. 20. Adoption of
the banking machinery of the country,
to the credit requirements of the fur
mer and redaction of freight rules en
farm products were advocated as ihe
most nresslng needs of the agricultural
industry In an address here today by
Iteprewiita rive Anderson, chairman of
the joint Congress commission of.

anniuil raee-tln- of tbe National Milk.
ProdueerK KVdoratiou. i . ,'

Sliot By StBler-lnLa- v. -

, Macon. GH Nov. 28. Mrs. Pes!
Long T"'1??8 county farmer's wife,
died at hospitrber today (real u
pistol wound. . Hr buaband told an--
unvieivp i uiv aqmi 'inT io noi
wm aeeldititslly tired 'by a . sister-in-law.- ..

- - ..

Crabs can see and smell, bnl they
cannot hear.- - . j ,

ON HARDING'S PLAN

Increasing Attention Is Given
by the London Press to the
President's Suggestion of
"Association of Nations."

HAS "TONIC EFFECT,"
SAYS LONDON TIMES

Morning Post Says "Presi-
dent's Aspirations Demand
Serious and Respectful At-

tention."
v

4 fly IN? Amaueintrd i'rrns.)
I.nnilnn. Xor. "0.. Itn teasing atten-

tion is given bv the London press to
President Harding's suggestion of an
"association of nations" through a se-

ries of international conferences, the
ennc'usions of which would lie observ-
ed under a "gentleman's agreement"
rather than by treaty.

The Times today says that Mr. Hard-
ing's oini-cptio- of the principles un-

derlying such an association has In 'r
self a "tonk- - enect. I lie newspaper j

adds:
"It Is heartening to know that tho

President, Inspired by I lie results of
the Washington eonft rence. is already
looking fonvartl to a future from
which the possibility of active coop-
eration by America in the solution of
acute international problems is not
excluded."

The Posr says :

"The President's aspiration demands
serious ami rcsieclful consideration.

Any method whereby America can
bring to hear her vast influence for
the- restoration of civilization is most
welcome. We have always maintain
ed that, had the 1'nited States found
herself aide to enter the proiioscd de
fensive alliance with France ami
Great Itritain. the Hacc of tin world
iiiiirbf have lieen assured fur ."id year.?.

.s for the existing league nf N'u
tions. In default of the adhesion f
America, it is inisssiblc for it to fulf-

ill- the piii-Ks- of its existence."

IMPORTANT ACTION ON
' THE CHINESE Ql'ESTION

Hie Nine Powers Adopt Resolutions
Providing for Withdrawal of For-
eign Courts hi China, Ete.
Washington, Nov. 20. i lj the Asjso- -

laieil I'ress. ) - t he nine powers cons-- t

Terence on Pacific aud Fur Kastorn
'Picstii.ns today adoptisl a resolution
providing for the reliiHiiislunciil of
fc.reigii extra territorial rights in
China.

The resolutions provided for the
withdrawal of ihe foreign courts In
China, should an international

which Is to make n study of
Chinese laws and court practice tin. I

Hint the Chinese judicial system i

adequate without the maintenance of
foreign courts.

A 'let- adopting the resolution de.-i-l

iiii; with the extra territorial rights,
tlx- - delegates in exisiitivc committee
session continued ilNcus-io- n of the
I'tiiiicse requests for withdrawal of
foreign troops.

The delegates of I lie various power- -
were uude-rstoo- to Inive agreed

in principle i withdrawal,
but further discussion went oyer until
another meeting.

MEETING OF THE NAVAL
EXPERTS POSTPONED

One Delegate Asked That Meeting Be
Held Tomorrow Instead of Today.
Washington. Nov. 20. Illy the Asso-

ciated I'ress i. The scheduled meeting
of the "big live" naval experts, the
lirst general confcicn.-- of the nnvnl
men scheduled for nearly a week, was
postponed until tomorrow at the re-

quest of one of the delegates. No of-
ficial statement as to tlie reason for
Ihe postponement or the delegation
making the riipiesl was given.

The meeting called for today had
been I. Hiked upon as of particular sig-

nificance been use it was known that
the exis rls have practically concluded
their examination of the facts and
figures which under the Secretary
Hughes proposal for a ten year holiday
and a subsequent limitation of naval
ai'ihamcnt on the hasis of a ratio,
as regards Great I'.ritain. the Tutted
Slates and .In pan. The experts are
understood to have bii-- dealing for
the last day al-- o in the inter-grou- ex-
changes of documents, with factors of
Ihe proposal of scmiiditry iinMirliiiuiv
as compared with the application of
the plan limit to capital ship strength.

TESTER FIRM

Will Not Enter an d Parlia-
ment I'nder Any tlrrnmstanees.

ltelfast. Nov. 20. (By the Associa-
ted Press i. Sir James Craig," the
t'Lster premier, speaking before the
Northern parliament here today,
ho had told Prime Minister Lloyd

that the British government
proposals to l ister for n settlement of
the Irish quest ion were utterly impos-
sible, fie said 1'lster would not enter
an parliament under ' the
present conditions but was prepared
to discuss, other1 nVeruies for settle-
ment ' 1,

The premier said the accounts of the
government's plan for as
parliament that bad appeared in the
press were "fairly -

. Brooklyi Theatra CoHapses. .

New York No 21A number of
persons were reported Injured -- today
wheal a theatr at Bedford and Tarfe
Avenues in Brooklyn colropwst . Find
reports to prrtlce s.iM Some had been
killed. ' v' '

A i ii. . i i. 'a tune oi ine iireaiesi neroes
y' nf ill a WnrM Wn Tinan.'

. i--i ; ox TTnpnrm rrnm Kipumwnm
v Toloa on Way to la,vana.

BROODED OVER HIS
WAR EXPERIENCES

His Intimate Friends Had No
Idea He Was Taking an
Ocean Voyage.--To-ok His
Life Last Sunday. vK

(Br the Aclntr4 Pmui.)
, Now York. Nor, brood-

ing over the memory nf hi expertcm-ei- i

during the war, from which he emerg-- ,
eel one nf (lie greatest Amorictin Indi-
vidual heroes. wAh nsorllicd today hy
friends and relatives of Mont. Col.
Chas. W. .Whittlesey as the cause of
his taking , hi life Sunday while on
the way to Havana

":, .:.." r,. I": .
" :" .. J".

Miiiiiiiiuk nw,miv ! wnuiiuiT
Lost ItnttnUon" llsnppenre,l from

h Hteainshlp . Toloa twentv-fnn- r I

hours out from N'ew York. His intl
male friends had no idea he wak-
ing 'an ocean voyage.

Xew York.' 'Nov. 28. Lieut. . Ool.
Charles W. AVhlttlesoy. hero of trie

"lost battalion,'' baa disappeared
from the steamship Toloa on which he
sailed Saturday for Havana, according
to a wtrela message received here to.
day.

News of the famous soldier's disap-
pearance came in the following mes-
sage received here from the captain
of the ship :

"Passenger named O. W. Whittlesey
dUniHjeared. Ift several letters."

Meinbera of Mr. Whltt!caey'a law
firm here were at a loss to account for
his proposed visit to Cuba. When he
Uft he office, of the flrfti Friday he
announced his Intention, they said, of
Mtendlng the Army-Nav- y game ou the
following day. ....

It has since been learned that Col-

onel Whittlesey purchased a ticket for
Havana the following morning nnd
nailed that day.' a ,

ARMED ROBBERS RAID'
. WEALTHY LVS IfOttMS

ForttA Three Member ef ;W' f. Pref
ars naasenma i tieeame. rrmou- -

era In Cellar. - ' '.,

". fBr AaaeeMtM Prtea.1 x

Cincinnati. Ohio, Nov. 20.Fonr
armed robbers early today raided the
residence of William (Sooner Proctor,
president of the Proctor t Gamble
Co.. In Olondalc, a suburb of Cincin-
nati, forced three women members nf
the household who were alone In the
house to become prisoners in the eel
Inr,' and then ransacked the house, es-

caping with jewelry valued, the Cin-

cinnati police sny. at more than $100,- -

The robbery, which for bolduess sur-
passes any residence burglary in Cin-

cinnati for yenro, was executed wlth
such dispatch and thoroughness as to
indicate, the police say, thnt It had
been carefully planned by .1 baud of
bandits who were expectir that their
loot would be of huge pt, nrtlons.

Anehblshop-elec- t Curiey to Be Install-
ed Today.

(Br Ike AaiMctated Presa.)
Rntlmore, Mr., Nov. 25). Archbishop

elect Michael J. Curiey will arrive in
Halt (more today, and tomorrow morn-
ing will Im installed as head of the
arch diocese of Baltimore at n ponti-
fical umss In the cathedral. He was
bishop of St. Augustine, Fa., and will
l0 tho tenth archbishop of Baltimore,
succeeding tho late : James Cardinal
Cibbona, who was installed archbishop
.in )he historic, edifice 44 years ago.

Wm. F. Buckley Now In the I nlled
, '. States.

(Br the AsMclatcd PreM.) .

Austin, Texas, Nov. 2!).Wm. V.
Buckley, president of the American
Association of Mexico, expelled from
that country, crossed the' border at
Laredo this morning, according to in
formation received by relatives and
friends here. , '

.

' Btc Fire at Fitzgerald, Ca.
fBjr Ik Aaaaelate PnttM.)

Fitzgerald, Ga Nor. hatf

of the 100 blocks In th mrtln business
section ff Fitzgerald --was practically
wiped out by lire early this morning-- ,

ou tailing a loss of about 300,000 with
small insurance. ' ' i " ' ,:- -

California claims among its resi-
dents more than fifty women - cen-

tenarians. ', : ::

Domestic life and affection is very
highly developed among, wild ducks.

DO'joy BELIEVE ?N

AMERICA?
Then read the serlos-o- f articles

now appearing lu The Tribune
'every ,week by ' the Nation's

Leaders.
v Yesterday's article by Heere-tar- y

of Labor , Ivis on "The
Bvolutioh of the School SysteB"
attracted much attention.

Tho next article will be 'Obll- - i
gatlons of Americans," told by.

, the bead of the America a Leg- -

Ion. . :: v. ,
'

, A

w'"' Palm Heach lor the past four
'years, was the llrsl witness put on the
Island by the defense in the Lena Clarke

sisteKs calf died nnd Paul remained
nf his rnlf Thena'rhT8

V "u.n. ITto the lad 'si i fe His
sister married and part of the father's
dowry 'to his daughter was Paul s cow
This broke Paul's lien rt hut no mutter
how much he bewailed the treatment
lit was made to understand thnt this
was ibis sacrifice for the success of the
home or family team, It. was a hard
pi:i for the young man to swallow but
his turn came Inter when he also mar
ried and then Dad gave him another
cow. Paul told how his only e njoyment
came when his newly-mad- e brother-in-la-

had to milk the cow which
proved to be an exceptionally hard
milker.

He came with sledge hammer blows
on the citizen who constantly klcks-o- n

the community for not finding in the
community what he or she wants, hut
makes no effort on their part to

anything to the community's
success. He delivered invectives
against the business man who makes
his money and success, In the com-
munity without contributing a fair
return, to the community's organiza-
tions like the church, school nnd Y.
M. C. A., which after nil make the
eommunlty'sStandIng In thnt particular
section of the country. Ile reminded
the audience that your neighboring
city cares not how yon succeed or fail
bui. that Its up to'every-'Hrlaeat-'- ln

verr community to make tht-l- r com-
munity what they want It. to he.
' The audience was specially pleased
with the address of the evening. Com-
ments were made on every hund ex
pressing approval of the numbers
which have appeared so far on the
lycenm course. Secretary Martin Ver-hur- g

who Is acting as manager of the
local course introduced the speaker
and thanked thr audience for their
patronage and cooperation and an-
nounced the nevt two numbers coming
on Peeemlier 1" nnd 20. respectively .

Mr. Dietrich spoke at tlie- Central and
High schools during the day and met
with the Rotnry club at noon and
sp.ifie to the men of that organization
on 'The Home Team."

Possibly no speaker has appeared In
the city for' a long time who could so
readily fit info the needs of the com-
munity and offer such practical and
more workable suggestions. That the
number last night was an asset goes
without: saying. Concord always have
a warm spot for Mr. Dietrich and will
jyelcome him back on ,n futnre oo-T- f

slon. The speaker stayed at theliomc
of Secretary and Mrs Verhurg and
left on No. .10 tbls morning for Spray
where he speaks tonight.

(iROWTiRS AND OWNERS
WANT lAYi I N( HANGED

Objeet to Modification of Law Whlrh
ProhlMts Meat Packers From Sell-
ing Ride Lines.

(Br the AasoclstM Presa.Y
Washington. 'Nov. 20. Growers nnd

ennnnrs of fruits and vegetables
throughout the country are overwhelm
ingly opposed to the modification of the
consent decree which prohibits the
meat packers from distributing side
line products 'former Senator Hoke
Smith, of Georgia, declared today o

the special government commis
sion which is considering the advisa
bility of removing some of the decree's
restrictions. ;

Appearing as a representative of the
Southern, Wholesale Grocers' Associa-
tion. Mr. Smith, intended thnt the
danger of a nionopM- - in the distribu-
tion of canued product lies not in
having wholesalers handle the goods,
but in Rlvlug the packers a free hand.

NO OERMAN CANNON AT
e v GATE OF FOREST RESERVE

Cook County Forest Commissioners De-eli-

Offer of War Department.
(Br AaMelat4 Prcaa.

Ctilcago, Nov. Ger-
man cannon are no fitting ornament
for the gateways of the Cook County
Forest Reserve, the Forest Commis-
sioners ruled today tn response to an
offer from the War Department., i

"The Forest Is the "handiwork nf the
Creator," wrote, President Daniel Hy-a-

of the County Board, to the For-
est Commissioners., "And it would, be
in bad taste to dweornto the gateways
of the Forest Reserve District with
such inienaclng reinludecs which,
thotigh necessary-t- Oie business of
warfare, have no plnce lu our peacefitl
recreation tracts.'' , J".

The custom of keeping birthdays is
many thousand years old Parson's
birthday festivities are mentioned in

"the Pentiiteitch. ; '

GOODBYE RATS IS SLOGAN
OF CONCORD WOMEN

"Goodbye Rals, We Won't Feed You
Any More," Say the Loral King's
Daughters.
Wednesday "ill be rut killing day

in Concord and the Kind's I laughters
of this city, through Mrs. .1. I'. Cook,
president, has annoiineeil that it will
do every tliine in its power to make the
anti-ra- t campaign a success here.

The cluli has adopted the slogan,
"(loodhye ruts, we won't feed yon any
more." and lias to arr.v the
campaign into as many homes as it is
possible to reach.

Other civie organization in the
city have signified their Intention ol
backing the campaign and It is Iveliev
ed by Mrs.f 1. M. Staple and Miss
Anna May Wright, c.i'rt rat exterin-iuators- .

who arc conducting the cam
paign, that ifwllX Is. due of 'the inost I

successful ever held.
In scores of business establish-

ments in tin' city the hariuin
wllj be' hailisl coday. Kffccts of this
work iniiv Is? expected foday, It was
said, and some thousands of the esti-

mated 24.0110 rat pop.ilation or t lie
city wil be found dead today.

Warning was given by the young
l.idiev that cars dogs and chickens be

Imrluni carbonate as "it will positively
tl,(llll-- - j, w.,s j.i.

pkeSIIYTERJAN I.MItLIKS
(OMMITTKKS ARE MEETINGU

In Richmond, to Make Plans to I niti
Mission and Educational Work.

! Ak-iim- I irr.i
i Itirhmond. Va.. Nov. ill.-F- ive Pros
j hyteriau Assemblies in the 1'nileu
i Slates will be representcsl hy inn- -

lnillec at a joint conference to he
held here tomorrow and Thursday to
consider whether u scheme of
Hon cannot be winked out in which
each church will not surrender its sep-

arate autonomy and con
trol, lint in which there will he uuiri'il
effort iSsei.illy in mission and educa-
tional work.

The cominitlees will also con-id-

suggestions for deliuing lhi hoiindar
Irs of each body to avoid duplication
of effort and overlapping of churches
connected with different assemblies

.Various plans for the union of the
Presbyterian churches hnviug been re
jecled. the meeting here will he extvu- -

form a Federation of American
General Assemblies.

Elks' Clnirity Fund Itazaar.
The CouiDi'd B. P. l. K. No. S.17 will

hold a Itazan r for the benefit of the
Christmas Unsket ami Charity Fund
December th to Ittth. The bazaar
will he held lu a larai- - d

water proof lent ou ISarhrick
... A nuuilH-- rsn.ii. m i ..... ......

of new and novel will he
shown. High class vaudeville-n- n. I cir
cus acts, blind aud orchestra and a

lni;e dauce floor for the entertainment
of the Concord Dancing public. The
F.Iks are going to considerable ex-

pense to give the citizens of Concord
something new and different from any-

thing that has lsen held heretofore.
Season tickets may be obtalne-- from

mi mhor of the F.Iks Lmlgc at a great-
ly reduced price, ami It will behoove
the ones contemplating attending to
purchase these tiets this week as
none will be sold nfter Monday. De- -

ccniher Sth.

The Morse and Shipping Board Trans
action.

nj Iter AiumiJitc Irwkl
Washington. Nov. 2!k-rT- he govern- -

trial hero today' Mr. Smith testllied
to tile erratic c hat of the defeml- -

mil. who. he said, following the de-it-

of her brother Paul, was siibjivt to
tits of melancholia He would often
be forced to call In r several tinios

he got a response though Miss
Clarke was in easy hearing distance.

Another of her pei uliarilies was her
fascination for the Mending of colors.:
She would often put "si cent stamps ou

letter, he said, in order to make the)
colors of tho stamps blend with the,
envelope.

ZBYSZKO WINS IN
MT II WITH LEWIS

WAGES OF RAILROAD .

EMPLOYES VP. AGAIN

Steamship Clerks, Freight Handles,
istatton ana Kxpress Knipioyrs win
Fight Wage Cut.

(By the AaaortaerVl Press.)
Cincinnati, Nov. 20. Instructions

were sent out here today from the
national headquarters of the Brother-
hood nf Kill wav and Steamship Clerks f

Freight Handler. Station and Express
Kmployeeg. by K II. Fitzgerald, grand
president of the 2.10 general chair-
men of the brotherhood, to meet a pro-
posed new demand of the railroads for
further reduction of wages with u
counter demand for restoration of pay
to the former basis in effoct before the
12 per cent was ordered by the lalior
bonrd.

It is expected thnt theitnnnagement
Of. the lmUvldiil rnilroaascwill cnitcr
wltli the general cnalinnon or the
brotherhoods and if lheyvnnnot reach
nnd agreement the quest Ion wil he re-

ferred hack to the labor Imard.

THE COTTON MARKET.

Rallies of Yesterday Followed by Ir- -

legiilarity During Karl- - Trailing.
I Br the Aaeiate4 Pnu.i

New York, Nov. 20. The rallies of
late vesterday were folowed by renew
ed irregularities in the cotton market
during today's fnrly trading. The open
ing was steadv at a decline of 2 points
on May to generally :i points higher
on high Liverpool cables, reports of
an improved stiot demand in the En
glish market, and talk of prospects for ;

an early agreement on the question
of naval armament. i

Cotton futures openeel sfefidv. Ilw.l
:00: Jan. 17:70; Mar. 17:t!4: Maj

17:33; July 10:00.

NOVEMBER FLOOD
IN Tlltl OHIO RIVER '

l

First One bi Over 20 Years Sweeps
Down, Result of Several Days' Rain
fall. .

' (Br he Associate Prras.t
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Nov. 20. -- The first

November flood in more than twenty
years was today sweeping down the
Ohio river from the npor reaches ol'la
the Monogahela and Allegheny, the-re--

suit of almost continuous rnilfall for
several days. 1 be Hood stage 'was
renclied before daybreak, and n few j

hours Inter the Ohio was rising .3 of
foot nn hour.

PRESIDENT HARDING
ISSVKS PRWLAMATION

Setting Apart the Week of December
4 to In at Amenran Kcniration vieeK

(Br ! Anrltft lrM.t
Washington, Nov. 20. President

Harding issued a proclamation bslny
setting apart the- week of December 4
to 10 ns American Education Week
during which citizens of the United
Mate are urged to assist the general
efforts to reduce- - Illiteracy and give
thought to remedying defects in the is
union's edne-ntion- system.

At the Theatres.
The Pastime today is offering the

!lg Universal feature, "Go Ahead."
starring Frank Mayo. This feature has
played tn capacity bouses in rrveral
of the. larger cities in the country.

Tlie Piedmont again today is offer
ing Shirley Mason in that great
drama. "Mother Love," and fliarll?
Chaplln.In the big comedy. "The Idle
Class."

The i special parnmount feature
"8entimental Tommy." with u.i all-st- ar

east. Is again the feature at tho
Star today. .

'

- v f ' '"

- With Our Advertisers.
KnrrbrY-Wideiihon- & Ca wlls the

Peter' Diamond Brand shoes high in
quality aud low in price. ' See nenv' ad
In this pope'-- '

You can And hand-mad- e Christinas
gifts at the Hpeclalty Hat Hhop. Read
change of ad today for particulars. '

In a new ad. today the Sotttherhind
Wakefield ' Company, of Charlotte,
states that 70 per cent, of tho Ameri-
can children have weak eye tHav
yon bad your eh!H examined? Hofla
the new ad. carefully.' ' .f1'

' '

'tive and purely preliminary, with a

Wrestling Rules of Years Ago Were! view to planning a larger and more
Enforced ill Match Monday Night, (representative uus-lln- of delegates

all essemlilies to in 1023 andiRv ,k. a...-im- I PrM.i from meet

New York, Nov. --". Wrestling rules
of yours ago were enforced here last
night nnd recognition wns given the
rolling fall- - which enabled Stanislaus
Zbysr.ko to retain his heavy weight
wrestling title in n finish inntch with
Ed (Strnuglcr) Lewis. This old rule
whie-l- i Zbyszko said won many matches
for him in the early days of his en- -

roer. provides that when a contestant .'
compellHl in -- c.ipiiig inim a imm

to roll, so thnt borh his shoulders
touch the mat simultaneously, n tall
shall be awarded to his opponent.

TO RESl'ME HEARINGS ON
PERMANENT TARIFF It ILL

Chairman Penrose Anneimes Tlait
They Will Begin December 1.
. (Br tlf AncliHet Pr.)

Washington. Nov. . 20. Cbairnian
Penrose of the Senate finance com- -

mlllm nnnonnccd lednv that lieaMll"S
on the perniament tariff bill will be
resumed' Iwcember t. Til tohncc.i
schedule will be taken up first and

schedule next.

GttlKy of Velunlao' Manslaughter.
'- (Bjr kc ABMpla4 Vrrmn.)

AugusiR, uh., .oi. -- i. i"-- i ir.iK, mnit )h preparing to lay e a
charged with killing John Larsou. his ivdernl giund Jury here on December
brother-in-la- was found guilty of tbP Nb tbe results of it Investujatlon
voluntary manslaughter by a jury In ln eonnectlou with certain transactions
Superior court here today. His sen- - he t ween Cbas. W. Morse and the Sbfp-teuc- e

was fixed at from one to two ,. , .,t: v
years. ' - .' "'

1
V.

The case against W. Q. Cook, Kr., . The Cynical Bachelor observes that
father of Ben Cook, who was Jointly some people art unhapnv because tbey
charged with the killing wag pol pros. batn,'t known, the delights pt love,
ed. . ':: . . others because they have. :,,''-'"- -


